This paper describes tlie application of Knowledge Based So,ftiirure En,ganeeTing (KBSE) 
Introduction
Many areas of t,he Air Force benefit from the use of autoriiat,ioii and data processing. Sucli tools are beginning to find their way iiit,o operational unit,s. such as a fighter wing. In planning for such systems. a method is needed to assess t,lie impact, of automat,iiig various portions of cz unit's operations on its overall mission effectiveness. This research iiivestigates the application of Knowledge Based Software En.gin,eering (KBSE) techniques to model a uiiit's niission performance under differing personnel and automation assignments [3] [loj.
The specific goal of t,liis research is to develop a formal doiliain model of t,he mission of an Air Force fighter wing aid to denioiist,rate that sncli a model can he used to deterniiiie t,lie effect, t,'hat automation has on unit readiness aiid unit effectiveness. This involves formally modeling bot,h t,he unit mission (behavior) aiid existing and proposed software tools. aiid defining tlie mappings needed t o allow reasoning about tlie effects of tlie lat,ter on the former.
The problem addressed in this research is somewhat differclit from those typically attacked using fornial modeling aiid domain analysis. Usually the software to be developed is modeled, wit,li t,he goal of transforming that. model iiit,o t,he final execut,able software. 111 this c x c . t!;c interest, was more in iiiodeling tlie perforvtan,ce of soft,-ware as well as t,he behavior and performance of the real (not software) figliter wing in tlie execiit,ioii of its niission. Thus this effort i.iivolves using foriiial object oriented domain modeling t,echniques to develop a pi.ocess model rataller than the more traditional use t,o develop a product model.
Domain Analysis
Tlie overall system to be modeled is one in wliicli specific resources. partic-ularly persolilie1 and aut,oiriated tools. a r~ applied to a coniplex workload of Command. Cont,rol, atid Communication ( C 3 ) tasks in an Air Force fighter wing. The domain analysis is approached in two phases: a liigli level riiodel of assigning resources to tasks. aiid a more detailed model of the resources arid t~asks theniselves.
Tasking Model
At a high level of abst,ractioii. tlie wing mission can he modeled as the assigiiiiieiit of Air Force personnel and aiit,oniated tools to perloriii t,asks that iiiiist be acconiplislied. aiid t,he assessineiit of tlie result,irig unit effectiveness and efficiency. An informal structural niodel of this system based on Riimbaugli [O] is shown in Figure 1 . This is augmeiited by it formal model iising tlie formal language "2" (zed) [ 3 ] . Tlie pertrinelit parts of this model are discussed in more detail in the following paragraphs.
Task
An instance of a task represents a piece of work that, iiiiist, be done by a single person, %. e. an indivisible task. Tlie task's af$c and skill level specify tlie type of desired (pialifications needed to perform this task properly, arid when assigned to a person with those qualifications the nwmind ti7rae indicates the expected aniount of time reqiiired to coniplet,e the task. The inputs and outputs specify tlie data needed to begin t,lie task aiid t,he data produced by the task respectively. The precedes association specifies any required ordering of tasks. that is any tasks that must Task Scc 1I_I
Assignment
The associat,ion assign.nLent represents the assignment of a specific t,ask to a specific person. Associated with each siicli assigiiment is the actual tirr~e that the task will require with this person and tlie resulting nccuru.cy. both attributes of tlie associat,ion. In the ciirreiit prdotype implenientation these are aut,oiuatically determilied from the noiiiinal time, based on a comparison of tlie skill level of the t,ask and t,lie assigned person. The worker skill level must, he equal to or greater t,haii the required skill level of any t,ask assigned to that worker and tlie afsc of a worker must match the afsc of any task assigned to that worker. 
Assign

System Behavior: The Dynamic Model
Runiliaugh characterizes an object's behavior via the dynanjic 17~odel. described in this section: and the functionul model. described in Section 2.1.6 [9]. The dynamic model is a st,at,e-model. An informal dynamic model is shown in Figure 2 . A fo77rral dynamic model can be defined 11s- iiig Z schemas to specify states and eirmts. along with a s t a t e fran.sition table. This is illustrated as follows for the W o r k e r aiid Tool oliject classes. 
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E v e n t N a m e : StopTool E v e n t D e s c r i p t i o n : Tool is released. Figure 2 ) receives a TaskDon eitask.) ever it^. it performs the update-task-stcitzis action as follows. For the specified task t,liat, just finished. all tasks tliat, depend on it (each task that the finished one precedes) are checked. If a t,ask is in the Waiting state ( s t n t a s = waiting) and all of its predecessors are fin.ish.ed t,licn it, is set to ready. otherwise it, is left in the Wnitzng &ate. This is shown in Figure 3 for the top level DFD and one level decomposition. The fmict,ional iiiodel is formalized using 2 dynamic scheiiias for the leaf processes. with pre-and post-condi tions specified in predicate logic. This is illustrated as follows for the leaf processes in 
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Workers
Aiialysis of t,lie wing's organizat,ion from a wartime pcrspect,ive resulkcl iii the model sliowii in sonnc~l are niodrled as having ail AFSC aiid Skill Level. doiiiaiii c x p d s .
Tasks
Assessments
As sliowii ill Figure 1 Figure 6 . A precctlencc graph was formed. as shown in Figiirr 7. and tlic p,rcc.eiles niapping fiiiict,ion clerivrd from that.
The overall goal of t11.e iiiotlcl is t,o assess tlie effect, of worker and aiit,ornat,ed tnol assigiiiiients on overall w i t , effectiveness and efficiency. However. clear defiuit,ioiis of t,lie iiieasurenicntf of iiiiit, efft:ct,iveness and efficiency were not, available. To tleiiiurist,rate tlie feasibility of this approach. the following iiietrics wcre defined based on a general asscssiiient of a tasking system [lo] . 
2.3
clock t,iiiie from wlicii t,lie first-t.ask st,art,s uiit,il the last t,ask is finished. It, hasically reflect,s how long t,lic giveii assipiiiieiitm of workers aiitl t,ools h k e s t.o coiiiplet,c t,lie A T 0 processing.
T o t a l W o r k Time: This is t,li(x siiiii of tlic tiiiics t~o perforin each t,ask. It, reflect,s how long t,lic A T 0 processing woii~ltl t,ake if all tasks were pcrfornicd svqiiciit,ially.
Mission Accuracy: Tliis is ail ebtiiiiat,e. oii a scale of oiie t,o h i . of how accurat~e (crror fret,.) t,lic overall products of tlic A T 0 processing are. Tlic feasil)ilit,y iiiodrl cdciilates t,liis as the average of t,lie acciiracies of t,lie iiidivitlual t,asks as perfornicd by t,lie assigned workers.
W o r k e r Efficiencies: This is a iiieasiireIiieut, of the pcrceiit of t,iiiie that, each worker was 11nsy procesxiiig the ATO. Siiicr only the A T 0 t,ask is modeled. workers arc considered idle wheii not working on an assigned t,ask. This iiidicat,es liow wcll workers are being iit.ilized and what, workers are available to offload t,lie husicr ones.
Tasks Ready W h e n Worker Wasn't: This incticat,es how iiiaiiy t,iiiies a task was ready to be execut,ed ( i . e. all of it,s input, data was available) lint the assigiic,d worker was busy with aiiot,lier task. Tliis indicates an assignment of I"wiiiie1 wliere m e or more persons are t,he bottleiieck. C r i t i c a l Pathc This dcterniines wliich tasks were on t,lic critical pat,li. axd indicat,es wliich workcrs were responsible for the crit~ical pat,h.
Prototype Tool
Iii ortler t,o deiiionijt,rate the fcasihilit,y of tlic approach t,akcii aiid of using ;an executable model. a prot,ot,ype t,ool was writ,teii in Ada. The t,ool coiisists of two parts.
The t,ask assignment, portsion of t,hc tool presents each of tlic A T 0 t,asks along with a list, of available persoIiue1 ancl allows the tisei: t,o assign workers and tools to cacli t,ask [4] . The tasks's required AFSC and skill lcvel arc list,cd. along wit,li tllosc of t,he availahlc workers. A list of tools. aloiig with their level of support for tliis task, is also prcseiit,ed and the iiser is allowed t,o select one t,ool t,o aitl t,lie worker. Assignments arc iiiberactively specified by tlic mer for each t,ask.
The perforinancc aiialysis portion of t,lie tool analyzes the mission perforii.iaiice in ternis of t,he iiiet,rics defined iii Scct,ioii 2.2.4 [lo] . The protot,ype tool performs this aiialysis by executing a discrete-event simulation of the task processing derived from t,he dynamic iiiodel shown in Figiirc 2. and accilmulat,ing statistics about, task and worker ut,ilizatioii and t,imes. [l] .
Future Plans
While the initial prototype has dciiioiis t,rat,etl t,lie f c a s i l d ity of applyiiig KBSE techuiqiies to iiiotleliiig x i operat,ioiial iiiiit,'s eflectiveiieis. more work is ncadctl to show t,he atlvaiit,ages of foriiial rnotleliiig ill a real ciivironiiimt. The following are soine of tlie planiicd cxteiisiolis t.o this work.
A inore det,ailcd tloxiiain analysis is neetled t,o det,eriiiiiie t,lic lxoper A.FSC and skill levels for mission tasks and fighter wing pcrsoiiiiel.
The scoped clornitin model ant1 prot,ot,ypc t,ool deiiiomtrate very useful results for n siiiglc complex task ( A T 0 procesikig) t,hat is st,at,icnlly ixssigiied. More int,eresting would l x t,o coiisidcr scvcral iiidrpeiideiit, tasks. wit-li t,lie possibility of a new coniplex task 1)ciiig assigned aft,er work lias twguii nil OIIC or m x e other tasks.
The approaclt of assessiiig worker assigiiineiits t,o tasks by coniparing AFSC and skill lcvel appears to he a good idea. Init, a more acciiratc way of det,crniiiig tlie rcsiiltiiig tiiiie aiid xc:c:nracy iiict,rics is iieeded. specifically for figlit,cr wiiig tylw tasks. A formal rule base sli~oultl provide t,ailor:rl)lc tlefiiii t,ioiis of this relationsliil).
o The ciirrent irpproacli of tlcfiiiiiig tool support, for it specific task is t,oo simplistic. A iiiorc realistic inode1 iieeds t,o be developed. RS wcll RS ir 11ieni1s for tlct,ermining tlie impact of using a tool oii a. task's tiiiic and accuracy. This is an area of p;trt,iciilar iiit,erest to the sponsor.
Better iiietrics for assessiiig t,he overall iiiissioii perforilialice are iieeded. Tlic spo~isor siiggestetl xn it efleectiirenes.~ mid x~/ , i t reudiness h t , did not provide a detailed clefinitioii or means of calculating thcni [SI.
The iiict,rics iwcd in tlie prototype liave merit. but, need to he better defined and t,ailorcd to figlkcr wing missioiis.
* Tlic liigli level model of assigiiiiig t,asks to workers while trying to optiiiiize some criteria ( e . g. task coinplet,ion t$iiiie) subject, to various constraints is a well kriowii problem in t,he operations research arca [2] . Altlioiigli t,his probleni in general is kiiowii t,o he np-complet,c. t,liere are many heuristics in tlic opcrat,ioiis research ficld for making "good" assigiinieiit,s that slioiild be explored. Tliis woiiltl allow aiit,oiiiat,ic assigiiiiieiit of workers and soft,ware t,ools t,o any tasks needing t,o he done.
